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Nyurruwiyi, nyinajolpala purlka manu muturna yujukurla witangka.
Yuwarra-wanaloa parntarrija yujukuju.
1
Yurntalnyanu wirijarlulpa nyinaja tawunurla,
Kala-palangu nyanja-pcirnkaja warrarda manparri-kirlirli manu kuyu-kurlurlu 
manu kultiringki-kirlirli.
2
Ngurrungka kala-pcila nyinaja ngurungka pamarrpa-kurlurla manu 
karru-kurlurla, manu ngapa wiri-kirlirla,
3
Kala-pala warrarda yanu muturna manu purlkaja walyka-kurra nyinanjaku. 
Jarrampayiki kala-palarla warm nyangu karru-wana.
4
Wirlinyirlarni, kinki kala purdangirli yanurnu puruku-ngarnti. 
Mangarri manu kuyu kala-palangu jurnta-manu.
5
Yaninjarla karru-kurra kala-palarla lawo nyangu kuyuku manu mangarrikiji.
6
Ngulawarnuju, purlka jintalku yarnkaja wirlinyi. 
Pirli wana yanu kuyukupurda.
7
Ngulawarnuju, jupu-karrija, kuja purda-nyangu nguurr-karrinja-kurra purdangirli, 
Kulpari-nyangu, kulanganta nylya, kala kinki —  pamarrpa-wardingki.
8
Parnkajalku purlkaju. Kinkingkiii wajirli-pungu purdangirli-wanarlu.
9
Pur 1ka yaliji ngangkarikirli. Juulpa karrijalpa purlkaju 
yunparninjaku-ngarnti. Mata-karra yunparnu.
10
Ngu1 ajangkaju, varda yunparnu tarnnga-kurralku.
11
12
Ngurra-kurralku kulpaja. Wapirdi pavurnu muturnarluju, 
"Nyarrpara kuyuju, kuianna pakarnunjunu?"
Jarnku-manu purlkangkuju. "Lawa, kuyu-wangu, kularna pakarnu. 
kinki-pukarna yaliji tarnnga yunparnu. Wajirli-punguju nyanungurlu, 
kuyukupurdarlu. Ngayirna yunparnu tarnngayijala.
Yallkilaju marlaja ngunanyayi
Ngulajangkaju, yurntalnyanu-palangu yanurnu maninjaku.
Kangulku-palangu tawunu-kurra tarnngalku yinga-pala nyinami tarnngalku. 13
The Old Man and the Monster
Story by Lotti Robertson Napangardi
A long time ago there lived an old man and an old woman. And they had a nice little 
shack outside the boundary fence. They had a daughter living in town. She would visit them 
every week and bring them food and cold drinks.
There was a big hill and a small creek with water near their camp. Every day the old man 
and old woman would go down to the creek to sit where it was cool. They would hunt for water 
goanna.
While they were gone hunting for food, a kinki would come and steal their food. They would 
come back and look and find nothing of their food or belongings.
Then one day, the old man went hunting by himself over the hill. He stopped and heard 
a strange sound. He looked back and saw behind him the monster from the hills.
He started running and the monster started chasing him.
The old man was a witch-doctor. He sang the monster till he was lame. He sang him 
again till he dropped to the ground.
The old man them stated back home. When she saw him coming, the old woman asked him, 
"Where's the meat you have brought back?"
"Sorry, I didn't get any meat. I killed a monster back there. He chased me. I sang him 
and he's dead now.”
After that, their daughter came and took them into town where they'll be staying for good.
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